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■ .#>6“ DEATH OR VICTORY ’’—ROJESTVENSKY HAS SAID IT.
Mit

Paris, April 15.—Gaston Dru telegraphs from St. Petersburg toTheJEcho de Paris that Admiral Rojestvensky’s last telegram before leaving Nossi 
was singularly laconic and eloquent. He wires :

“ I will let telegraph again before the battle. If I am beaten yea will leere H titra Tags. H I defeat will aanaaace it ta yea."
M. Dru adds that the telegram was accepted as meaning that the Russian Admiral seeks victory or death. Vf
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Iransmitting Intelligence of Rojest 
vensky’s Whereabouts Stirs Rus
sian Press-Is Togo Challenged?

Hon. Mr. Rogers Asks Winnipeg Free 
Press the Difference Twixt 
Tweedledum and Tweedledee.
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! st. Petersburg, April 15.—No further 
news beyond that contained In the 
foreign telegrams have been received 
regarding the squadron commanded by 
VWe-Admlral Rojestvensky, but the 
Impression continues that he is steam- 
tig towards the Island of Formosa 
kith the Intention of giving battle, if 
Admiral Togo accepta the challenge.
: Some Of the papers, notably The

Winnipeg. April 15—(Special.)—No* 
thing.'new transpired to-day regarding 
the political crisis, and nothing defi
nite has been announced yet aa to * 
special session, other than that con- I 
taitied in the words of the minister of 
puMPr works this morning, defining 

I Fj] IT m such cours?, when your correspondent
t 5 R » called his attention to the poeiuon ta

rn V (SI IkM | -J -2J C ^ ken by The Free Press, that any at*

,yoe Vremya, still manifest Irrita- J If » ■ % 3 | || I |He,, at the activity Of British war- I t ^ ^ R m tiennent of 1891 would be regarded

t*.*-»»*—.v * fP * F i .3 T,~~T i.
the Russian squadron. The Novoe « £ ------- 1 : - ... . . „h  ̂ ,
Vremya says the vewela of all nations The movement * «elate in King- ner of Tonge and King-street». For this The Bank of Toronto, which owns the £ gUtem#nt tbat the prov|nce „ 
are observing neutraUty, "with the eg- to indicate that almost piece of property it la said that 8100.000 Clancy Hotel property on thesoi.U- contract by good faith
ception. of course, of Great Britain> the entire flnanc,al intents .,f the city was paid. West of Tonge street the w,8t corner of Ktog sriBay-stroet^of ^Lt me i

taking particular exception to the fact wi„ very shertly j*. consolidated in the same financier has purchased 42 feet im- which the iea« has still oyer two years __ ___ _ wufrld wae
that the British cruiser Iphigenla snia„ district lying between Church and mediately west Of the Lawlor BuUdlng, "comer, now occupied by the n6t equalIy bound bv ^ faith and
transmitted by wireless telegraphy the Bay-streets and extending southerly on which will be occupied by the Home Naamlth company and the Marshall let me. •
information that she had passed Ad-, and Jordan to Melinda and Wei- Bank, and 50 fè.t just east of the Han. Block Options have been secured oj JJJ* J* ^’e PvU Pres. To expUUri
mira. R0je.tven.ky-, squadron t« Won $tn;et,. A very noticeable fea- g. whtkp the ifc buHdtag tor ««".J wh, hT dJTofTLp TT good faith

miles from Saigon, which was very ture u,e realty marked. Is the held The Star newspaper wilt be .retted. At „^cU|**d by Hooper s drug store which , ,h contreot.
important news to the Japanese, in- tbat «oeporations controlled by the Cox the comer of Bay street the Canada Life thp wnfr refused to sell. The only oth ho"or of his jmrt or tm- con m.
asrnuch as Rojestvensky had succeed-, . ^ , Kimrstreet Company, of which Mr. C:x le preeldent. er lot in this block which has ngt b en Was Sir Wllfr.d keeping this contract
ed in slipping by the Japanese scouts, syndicate has secured out Klnr*t”*t h th- Molsona Bank propaty. secured by th- corporalloiw is that now ,n good fa|th and honor when he sent

“For a commercial ship to report property. Hon. George A. Cox It credit-, ^ o . occupied by the H. A. Wilson Coupon) hls accredited representative, Mr. Bus?
such a fact upon arrival at a port isled wtth ufUisual quota of butinesfi A new building will he erected there and Tonge-atreet. south of King-strtot, rell. to Rome, representing himself
quite natural." says The Novoe capacity and the d-alen, are willing to |he bank will probably .«main as a ten- y^Vade-V Bank proposes erecting'a alld th, Uberal party., t8 assure hls 
Vremya. "but the news is then more , c*ty=Hr and the dcWen, are wm ng w - " « ' > ' . , li-atorey building. Just south of this holiness, thru Cardinal Rampolla. that
or less old, and In the meantime the concede that Jre has showed much «reeplais South Side Ala*. ther= is the Toronto General Trust» Cor- thlB contract was only the beginning
squadron might have changed" Its shrewdnees In the deals he has lately K,nr street theVratlw., the Bank c< Briim North Am of justice-
course: but for a man of war to «end lnedp erica, the Royal Bank of Canada and I -Let me again ask The Free PrjW*
inch Information to a coast station by j IV h , PP*P*rty no* occupied by the 1*®L^udie Bank of Montreal. if this w as the undei
wireless telegraphy Is unfriendly. 1 Real estate on Krfig-stre-t In the bust g|y reotauraot and B. J. flunter * Cb.w ■ . - I which- Mr. Slfton slgiu

"However, this is net the first time new district is now held at about 82090 j, sajd to have passed under the control1 .tatri , th „ -, * nom. (—'ment on behalf of this .
^rntox to thTwmS^lirt^toe,^ f00t' “n<J -«»«* «* °Ver 1W> **><* Imperial Life Awu.ance Com- ^G^nwaT ^vernmmt^i^
Chino-Japanese war. in which ^Jreat ;wlthln the laat two years. ! parry', which is another Cox enterprise, ated banks, three trust corporations and ,lfled t||C game clearly. Sir Will

Britain was on the side of China, a ] Recent deals have been the acquisition piece adjoins the Canadian Bank a dosen lerge two and. b|e government, by their cond
British cruiser at Welhalwet warned by the Central Canada Loan Company, of Commerce, of which Mr. Cox is pre- «* bankers, and an innuniemoieiot r and action, have violated not only
the Chinese admiral by firing a salute whtch senator Cox la president, of sident, and which is said to be look n* Insurance companies and brokers ,aplrit, but the letter of the oontn___
upon the approach of the Japanese, „ nrn.wmi nnmrr nf tor room for further extonclon. .... ____. , .'and In so doing, as far aa they aro

.firet, altho at night It is not the eus- the Property at the northwest corner of outside of the Cox lntei eets there has The outlook is for the creation of a ooncerned, have entirely relieved Mant-
tom to salute in that fashion.” King and Viotoria-etreets, wtth a depth been considerable activity In the die- local Wall-street In Toronto The loca- toba of aily obligations of good faith

----------  of 206 feet on the latter street. Some of trict. Osier * Hammond have purchas- tlon of so majiy financial corpocatkms Qr honor ln respect to the settlement
mn SOT SIGHT AMT JAP sCOLTS —, rnrt.ri. ... rrt ed 46 feet In the southets comer of Jor- ensures the permanence of the present ,t wag understood.

wm ■ i k bktbuihg CHINA IGA m*n •" icJ® dan and King streets, extending 168 ft. business district tor rniny “I take no notice whatever Of theWHILG BNTMUMC CHINA IGA received notices to quit on May thru to Mellnda-etreet. come, but there la hardly sufflclent room reo|ia, abuge to which I am treated
Pari, a ni.il it a desnateh to The * 1S- The next frontage on tire street se- The northern portion of the lot front- for all the companies that see* to get The jYee Frees. I simply regard 
Pans. April IS. A despatch to rne, Cox consists of 48 ft ing on King-street Is now oft .-red fo in on the ground floor and reta:l store* > a|) evldence of their Inability to

Temps from Saigon. French Cochin j ured y ■ . ;• Ka|e_ tbe drm being expected to move and other less profitable branches of explanation or defence to my
China, says Admiral Rojestvensky did ; between the Canadian General Electria «homy to the building on the Mel nda- trade will verj- shortly be driven to the f( [mer atale„,“nt to the effect that SIP 
not stxht anv Jananese scouts during Oo. and the Jane* Building, at tbe cor- street portion. , section allotted to the wotshlp of gold. w||frW ,, a parly to a penalising policy!

bis entrance Into the China Sea. ■ ■ ------  - 1 - • ------ -------------.......................................... —----- ---- against this province."
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MAGISTRATE'S CHANGED VIEW
ALLOWED TRIAL TO PROCEED

tauUron"^tedre-phrovision oT"thë SOLD TEAM UNDER FALSE COLORS NEW RAILWAY FOR WINNIPEG 
cotat of Annum. - ,g MULCTED HEAVY DAMAGES : TO HANDLE EMIGRANT TRAFFIC a PALACE barn for erindale cows.

The Side» nad Gad» to He of 08» 
Project of e. Price mod Nona 

of Toronto.

Erindale. Ont. April 16.—Work ha* 
commenced with much activity on the 
fine new cow barn of 8. Price * Son* 
on their big dairy farm hem The 
walls are to be constructed of glass,' 
thereby affording an abundance of 
light and a cheerfqlf atmosphere among 
the Cattle. It will accommodate one 
hundred «owe, and will be paved thru- 
out with cement No feed whatever 
win be contained In the barn. It be
ing mixed In an adjoining building and 
carried on cars to the cows.

It is the Intention of the firm t* 
send to Toronto dally a specially certi
fied milk for infants and invalid» 
which no doubt will much exceed th* 
ordinary milk In price.

WANT G.T.F. Ht'BHlGD I P 
■T HOI.DI!

FIFTH FLEET SAILS
Didn't Want Accused Ha used. But 

Rather Thought There Was No 
Evidence Against Him,

Said for ga;HI, Judge Adds and Sub
tracts and Orders fiSl* 

Returned.

r. M. * St. P. Ofltelals Trying to Ar
range far an Extension at 

Their Hi

I* JV'LT OR AUGl'ST*

Port Said, April 15.—Information has 
reached here to the effect that a fifth 
division of the Russian second Pacific 
squadron, under the command of Vice- 
Admiral Veesarago. and Composed of 
the battleships. Imperator, Alexander 
II..Slava and Paul I., the armored cruiser Pamyat Azova and the second- 
class cruiser Admiral Komiloft will 
traverse the Sues Canal in July or Au
gust.

id.

St. Catharines. April 15.—(Special.)— Winnipeg, Aliril 15.—(Special.)—It is 
In the assises to-day. Justice Anglin said on good authority that the coming 
gave judgment in a horse case, Sturch visit to Winnipeg of officials of the 
is a farmer living in North Grimsby Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail- 
Township and Kvick résides in South way is In connection with a more Im- 
Grimsby. On March 11. Kriek sold portant mission than the opening cf 
Sturch a team of horses for 8280, war- an office and the appointment of a

Krrs.rx.vx1 srjess
as warranted. One of them was a the northern branch of their road
-switcher and kicker, and hew i«it froni Fargo to Winnipeg or to the
ed Kriek to take the 1®“”* ba boundary, if arrangements for cotmec-
repay his 8290, and brought suit. I tk>ns ^ made with the C.P.R. and 
Kriek denied that he had given any CN „ 
warranty. The horses, however, he , 
said, were perfectly sound and free 
from vice.
.Justice Anglin said that the warran

ty was fully established by the evi
dence. and that It was untrue. Horses 
had risen in value of late, and he al
lowed the plaintiff 829 on that account, 
making the present value of the 
horses, had they been sound.8319. From 
the evidence, he assessed the value 
of the team at 8100. The defendant
would have the option of paying either Dr vVilliam Osier will arrive in the 
SÎ19 to Sturch and letting- h m P Clty this morning from Ottawa and will i
the team or paying him 8319 and tak- ^ tfca gyp,, ^ K. B Osler. M.P., at'GEBHAMV AND FRANCE 
ing back the team, the defendant to Craigleigh. He spent Saturday In Otta- SOW EXCHANGING VIEWS
pay all costs in either case, wa, having gone there from Montreal

the previous evening. Dr. Osier made! Berlin, April 15. — Foreign Minister
an address to the students of McG.ilj Dekusse talked over the Morocco qwes-

i, \ __ The and was dined on Friday night by the' tion with Prince Von Radolin, the Ger-
Kingston, April 1& l* Pj*-1»1-» members of the McGill corporation and man ambassador, yesterday, thus be-

semi-annual meeting of tne Orange so (acu|tjeg ginning a direct exchange of views be-
cletles of South Frontenac was hel He declined to be intervtw,d In Mont-; tween the German and French gov- 
this afternoon. d TO. real, as. since hla famous after-dinner ernments. M. Deicasse opened the

A strong resohition was passed pro^ speech wafl take„ so seriously, he ha* subject, and therefore the initiative 
testing against the educational been very careful of hls utterances. | came from France.
in the autonomy bill. . decided It is not expected that there will be Nothing is said at the foreign officej&fszsx. "«■£ srÆ-Æ szæxg &-,?rsswr~-’

West Selkirk. Man., April 16.—(Spe
cial)—The preliminary examination of 
Lawrence Duggan, the returning of
ficer for Selkirk at the last Dominion 
election, charged with wilfully and 
unlawfully erasing certain names from 
the voters' list, commenced this mom-

Ving.
FIND BOGUS BALLOT BOX

CORROBORATING LOTT'S STORY
The defence made a motion against 

the Jurisdiction of Magistrate Scott, on 
the ground of a certain statement he 
had made in reference to the fuse, 
which showed that he wa* biased. One 
of the statements said to have been 

The C. M. and SL P. Railway ha* made by him on election day was that
he would "like to see Lawrence Dug- 

! gan hanged-"'
Magistrate Scott emphatically denied 

that he had made any such remark 
about Duggan, a* alleged, on election 
day, but he did say that he thought 
there was no evidence to show that

Farsser Near Stirling Locates It 
Partially Hidden la Grans, Hat 

In Perfect Working Order.

about 10,000 miles of road, traversing 
the states where a big emigration to 
Western Canada is originating, and 
the company has decided to get in to 
Winnipeg for the purpose of handling 
the. bulk of traffic.

This distance between Fargo and 
Winnipeg is 227 miles.

Belleville, April 15.—(Special.) — The 
bogus ballot box sensations still crop 
up in this district. It will be remem
bered that Phil Lott told, how his bro
ther Byron had at one time In his pos-

BAt'K GRANT

Port Arthur, April 16.—(Special.)—A1 
deputation of cltisens has waited upon 
council to urge that body to appeal to 
Premier Whitney to withhold the pro
mised grant to the G. T. P. until that 
company has built a line Into Port Ar
thur. The company had promised to 
extend the line into IWt Arthur, bu« 
yesterday's action was taken to se
cure an early construction of the ex- 

Action was deferred to give

:x-ïisession a bogus ballot box, alleged to 
have been secured from the Liberal 
headquarters in Toronto, which work
ed with a spring in connection with 
the lock. This box, Phil said, Byron 
kept in a barrel in his barn in Anson. 
He (Byron) afterwards told Phil that 
this box had been destroyed.

On Saturday last a farmer named 
Patterson, who lives about a mile away 
between Anson Station and Stirling, 
while taking a walk around his fields, 
discovered partially hidden in the dead 
grass a bogus ballot box. The box 
j* different from the last improved 
kind, made in Watertown, at the or
der of Reilly and Lott, but is In per
fect working order.

The discovery of this box. It Is be-

BR. OSLER ARRIVES. Duggan had erased names.
The case was then proceeded with. p

twiwawi „ .............■■■■ . _____
the cpmpany an opportunity to lay- 
plans before the committee appointed.

The council appointed a deputation 
ko wait upon the local government to 
the Interest of legislation the town I» 
seeking.

ORANGEMAN'S PROTEST.

iSUNDAY WEATHER.

Ts-dey will be fair bat seal, with 
fresh aerthwrstrrly triads a ad » 

trmprratarc that woa’t let tbe mer
cery set stuck above 40.

goes a long way towards cor
roborating Phil Lott's story of wh:ti 
. 8 brother told him. The box is now 
v* l"e Possession of a cltisen of Stir
ling.
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